













ABOUT COMMUNICATION USING INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY 








By the development of information and communication technology, the human race has been overcome 
the limitations of distance and time in information transmission. On the other hand, can be notified irrespective 
of time and place is interrupted activities face, a state of performing communication through the Internet while 
neglect the person in front of the eyes can be seen. Moreover, since a very high versatility of the information 
terminal, it is hard to say that there is a clear empirical operability. 
In order to solve the above problems, in this study, we propose and production of information terminal that 
shows one of the ways of communication next to it was widely used in the form that replaces the e-mail 
"message format". 








































































   wh­½ fɁ}|ocbăáǢh 
    ŇƘɆɃ¾­ iÛ|> 
ʢʫAmazon Kindlehyef= 
   ǈǬǀĥÃh­ºÀ¸¾biþved 















   ÁưhƯhyefȻf|±£°»¾ct|> 
ʢʫȸĢhĸȾŰĎcɭȝŭhc|ʔĭcra 




   ­ºhɵŻwɚČcd^xƋáɆPed> 
ʢʫ±¶£À¸¾ţŠhķčhƗġŭɟrf= 
   ŷƅM³´ţŠƃǬt|> 
ʣʫʑwòǬdxɫǹfy| 
   ±¶£À¸¾hŢȺiȴed> 
ʤʫmcǴft|İŶfɆȡrâǬt|ocb=  
   ɫǹelȫǟfǆÔhv|> 
   dj@ÔȎ³´ǶŷhƬfɗ|A 
   @ňƙʂhɭȚýȱŝh³´bȴeA 





  Ǒē¿õǑē¿ƫàº ibM|> 
ʤʫ¾¨ eȉƪ 
   ʞW82TH62TD16 Ǵńʟft|> 
aſȝŭb 
ʡʫ³¾¢¾ŭwžšŭȥųr= 
   ÿɀɆɃfɸųt|> 
ʢʫ×« ­À ȥųr= 









   ƓŁwɅĜƣlocibM|>
ʢʫ!.CC ´¶À»Ǭda=	ĚhºÀ¾
   hȋɅǤŲǝȞȘǮbğƧt|ocibM|>
ʣʫōhȉƪi=õlğÁhĦɞJyl×ÀÀ¡










¿XBee-PRO ZB / PCB¾¢Ĭ 2Ě 
¿Half XBee breakout SSCI< 015080 2ê 
¿Arduino Uno 2Ě 
¿Adafruit 2.8¾ TFTÀ»¡ v2 
  (żźȪƗŠ) 2Ě 
aÉeÀ¡ɨɅǛb 
¿ĝ»À­hƤŦfμŨrxŜƽë 
  çłrxÃb=ǵąh»À­hŜƽc 
Hosei University Repository
  Ǩīh»À­hŜƽfȞșn> 
 xyr=®¾ñiºÀ¾hz 
 ʍ}xʋi=ȋɝɭȝTvedye 


















































	µOw Arduino Unosn 
ĸȾŰĎɆɃÃhȫǮśʚu|xu=ƉɤɷĢũ





   rx=XBeeȘǮraȋɅǤŲğƧbM|> 
ʢʫ¨×¾hz USBÀ¬»ȘǮb 
   ×ÀÀ¡ɠɩrƣMƇfz}|> 
ʣʫ¨×¾hz USBÀ¬»ȘǮb 
   ʎǗäțrʘČt|> 
ʤʫAC­ÀȘǮbʎǗäțrʘČt|> 
aâǬǀƭb 
¿5.0" 40-pin TFT Display - 800x480 with Touchscreen 
¿RA8875 Driver Board for 40-pin TFT Touch Displays 
¿XBee-Pro ZBʞPCB¾¢­ʟ 
¿Half XBee breakout SSCI< 015080 
¿ATMEGA328P-PU 
¿º»ʞǇơǱƁĿʟ16MHz 
¿ÞƈļÂȉĿ¼¶¼ÀÀ 3.3V 500mA 
  TA48M033F(SQ) 
¿ÞƈļÂȉĿ¼¶¼ÀÀ 5V 500mA 
  TA48M05F(SQ) 
¿ʎɀ¾¾À 479F 50V 85X 4ê 
¿ȜȟĬ¹»ºÀ¡ĬȄŔ¹± 
  ¾¾À 0.339F 50V 2.54mm 2ê 
¿ȜȟĬ¹»ºÀ¡ĬȄŔ¹± 
  ¾¾À 0.19F 50V 5mm 3ê 
¿ǈǬƒǏǬÀ¡ 1000V 1A 1N4007 2ê 
¿ȄŔ¹±¾¾À 22pF 2ê 
¿żź 330U 






¿¬¼¡¯À¡Ǭ DCµ DIPč  
¿ɛőĬ¾ AC­À 9V 0.65A 
  100~240V GF06-US09065A 



















¿ÞƈļÂȉĿ¼¶¼ÀÀ 3.3V 500mA 
  TA48M033F(SQ) 
¿ÞƈļÂȉĿ¼¶¼ÀÀ 5V 500mA 
  TA48M05F(SQ) 1ê 
¿ʎɀ¾¾À 479F 50V 85X 4ê 
¿ȜȟĬ¹»ºÀ¡ĬȄŔ¹± 
  ¾¾À 0.339F 50V 2.54mm 2ê 
¿ȜȟĬ¹»ºÀ¡ĬȄŔ¹± 
  ¾¾À 0.19F 50V 5mm 2ê 
¿ǈǬƒǏǬÀ¡ 1000V 1A 1N4007 2ê 
aâǬǀƭʪķƢŦb 
¿ɛʚċǧ DC-DC¾§ÀÀ 5V 0.5A 


















  ¾¾À 0.19F 50V 5mm 2ê 

















   ōh§cº»²fğƧt|> 
ʧʫǯʏfɁ|c«À¡¾bǯʏiǛǚr= 






   whŦ UIûȶǽt|> 
ʥʫâǬraded»þĉª¾ 
   °¾hº ª¾fƄȝr= 
  HIGHhz LOWfĀ{Ƈf|> 
ʦʫ3.3ʓfɅɤrxƗǋŪǬr= 
  stringĬ FhǵŦfɩz}x intĬhƑëb 
   ǀȨķƢɩèt|> 
ʧʫwhileƓĂǬra 











¿5.0" 40-pin TFT Display - 800x480 with Touchscreen 
¿RA8875 Driver Board for 40-pin TFT Touch Displays 
¿XBee-Pro ZBʞPCB¾¢­ʟ 




¿ɛʚċǧ DC-DC¾§ÀÀ 5V 0.5A 
¿ɛʚċǧ DC-DC¾§ÀÀ 3.3V 0.5A 
¿ŐʎŭʚÿĿ»±ĩàʎɀ¾¾ 16V 1009F 
¿ȄŔ¹±¾¾À 0.19F 2ê 
¿ȄŔ¹±¾¾À 22pF 2ê 
¿żź 10kU 
¿żź 1MU 
¿¬¼¡¯À¡Ǭ DCµ DIPč  
¿ɛőĬ¾ AC­À 9V 0.65A  
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¿¢ŗƹƴŠÚǾ º»Ưʞºʟ 8mmĒ 
¿º¾À º¾ÀƯ(º»Ư)  
  IR001 ŢčɪƜ 1mmĒ 
¿»±¨­ M4 0.5mmĒ 
¿öȿȅÔ¯»  M3-16 4ƫ 












































¿¬¼¡¯À¡Ǭ DCµ DIPč  
aâǬǀƭʪķƢŦb 
















¿º²½¯ À¬» 8Ȯ 1ƫ 
¿ʎȞōĮƯǬ¤À 5045-08Aʞʟ 1ê 
¿ʎȞōĮƯǬ¤À 51191-0800ʞ³ʟ 1ê 




































































Tangible Media GroupBInTouchC 
http://tangible.media.mit.edu/project/intouch/ 
Hosei University Repository
